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Introduction

Apatite crystals from Huddersfield Township,
Quebec, have been the quest of numerous ama-
teur, as well as professional, mineralogists (Sabi-
na 1964). The crystals are well-formed and are
up to 30 cm or more in length. To date, how-
ever, there have been few quantitative data on
their mineralogy.

The best crystals are found in a skarn zone
on the Yates Uranium Mines property, lot 20,
range 4 in Huddersfield Township whe.re they
are commonly associated with fluorite, pyroxene
and pink-mloured calcite. This locality is also
listed as Otts Lake, in many mineral dealer
catalogues. The area has recently been investi-
gated for radioactive minerals known to occw in
the skarn zone (Kretz 1957; Shaw 1958). For
the present study a 7 cm long apatite crystal
from tlle Yates property was selected from the
mineralogy collection at Ecrcle Polytechnique.

Phgsical and optical properties

The apatite crystals from the Yates property
are well-forme{ prisms {1010} that are doubly
terminated {101I}. They vary in colour from the
most cpmmonly found deep green to red and
brown. The length ranges from 2 to more than
30 cm while the widths range from a fraction
to several centimeters. A polished thin section
cut perpendicular to tlle long dimension shows
trace quantities of calcite inclusions and a few
small red stains assumed to be of iron oxide. In
tranmitted light the apatite is colourless. The
indices of refraction measured in sodium light
(1,: 589 mp) are o : 1.638 and e : 1.633. The
indices ol the oils where checked with an Abb6
refractometer immediately after each determina-
tion. The specific gravities of four different apa-
tite grains, measured with a Berman balance
and toluene at 28C, were found to be 3.30, 3.36,
3.21, and 3.23, an average of 3.28. The dsrsity
and the indices of refraction correspond closeiy
to t}rose listed for fluorapatite in Deer, Howie &
Zussman (1962).
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Chemistry

To check tlre homogeneity of the crystal two
perpendicular microprobe traverses, parallel to
the long and short axes of the crystal, were made
on the polished thin section. Using the homo-
geneity index ol Boyd et a/. (1969) the four
elements (P, Ca, Ce, and Si) present 'as more
than 1 vtt. % oxide have ll-values significantly
less than 3 (table 1), indicating homogeneity
within the crystal.

A complete chemical analysis (table l) of a
portion of the crystal was carried out in, the
Laboratoire de G6ochimie analytique at Ecole
Polytechnique. To eliminate the calcite inclu-
sions the original material was gently washed
in dilute acetic acid. The remaining CO2 in the
analysis is regarded as structural COz. FezOs
found by the chemical analysis is assumed to
account for the red staining and thus has been
subtracted from the recalculated analysis (table
1 ) .

TABTE I. CHEMICAT ANALYSIS OF HUDDERSFIELD APATITE

A S  R e C a t C .  f r e e  N o .  o r  t o n s  o n
" u '  "  A n a l y z e d  o f  F e 2 0 ?  B a s l s  o f  2 6 ( 0 , 0 H , F )

I Pz05 38.26 38.08 P 5.55 
1

2 c02 0.88 0.88 C 0,2r  (  6.15
3 sro2 1.76 I .75 sr  o.so 

f
2 S03 0.72 0.72 S 0.09 /
6 cao 53.91 53.66 ca 9.35 ]
3 sro 0.28 0.28 sr  0.03 |
3  Y2o3  o . I s  o . r 5  v  o .o r  I  e . se
:  C"rO, i .23 1.22 Ce O,Oa I
3 LaZOg 0.44 0.44 La 0.03 

I
4 NaZo 0.28 0.28 Na 0.09 /

Fe203 0.13
5 F 3.92 3.90
c  u n l  n r o  i t o" "2-

Total  102.25 101.65
F . 0  1 . 6 5  I . 6 4

100.50 100.01

i , : : l : )  24s

HOMOGENEITY INDICES

Element: P ca Sl .Ce
H:  1 .22  L67 I  .14  I  .84

r. gravtnertc neuoqs z. Ttrlng tn lngucrlol Turnace anq
then by volumetry of evolved gases 3. c-ray fluor€scence
4. atomlc absorptlon 5. speclflc electrodes 5. see text
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The complex nature of the Huddersfield apa-
tite made it necessary to use a combination of
gravim6biq volumetric and instrumental tech-
niques. Minor elements and rare earths were
measured by x-ray fluorescence. CaO was preci-
pitated as an oxalate in a rveak acidic solution.
Because some rare earths and phosphorus came
down with the calcium it was necessary to re-
dissolve the oxalate and reprecipitate the last
vestiges of the rare earths and phosphorus (Hil-
debrand et al. 1953). Determinative methods for
the other elements are given in table l.

On the basis of 26(O,OH,F), phosphorus is
less than the ideal 6 anions. The difference is
more than compensated for by the addition of
C, Si, and S, which give a total of 6.152 in the
P structural site. In the C structural site the sum
of cations is 9.588, less than the ideal 10. This
inverse ocrupancy relationship was also found
by McClellan & Lehr (1969) in their general
study of apatites.

X-ray data
Approximately 5 grams of the crystal and 2

grams of quartz were thoroughly ground together
under acetone in an agate mortar to produce a
homogeneous powder for r-ray diffraction studies.
The seven quartz lines observed on tlle diffracto-
meter trace served as an internal standard and
showed that the 20 measurements are valid to a
standard deviation of 0.01o 20. CuKcr radiation
and a graphite monochrometer rvere used to pro-
duce the diffractometer trace. Twenty-two lines
between 20o - 55o 20 were used to refine a and c
using the cmputer program PARAM of Stewart
et aI. (IW2). The refinement procedure gave
final values of : a : 9.3796(2) and c : 6.8924(2)
where the numbers in parentheses are the
standard deviation in units for the last given
digit. Table 2 shows that the data for the Hud-
dersfield apatite are nearly identical to those of
s1:nthetic fluorapatite.

From the chemical and x-ray data the most
important substitutions are Sia+ and C4+ for
P6+. Substitution of Sia+ for Ps+ commonly
leads to vacancies in the F1- and g"z+ posi-
tions (McClellan & Lehr 1969) as well as an
increase in the a and c cell dimensions. Substi
tution of Ca+ for P6+ decreases a without sig-
nificantly alfecting c.

Relationship of chemistrg,
densitg and refracthte indices

As a ched< of the internal consistency of
chemical, optioal and density data, one may use
the rule of Gladstone and Dale (Jaffe 1956) :
n - l: dK (Table 3). The density calculated
fron the x-ray data and ehemical qomposition

is 3.17 assuming 26(O,OH,F) in the unit cell.
From the chernical composition and refractive
indices the density calculated by the rule of
Gladstone and Dale is 3.13 (Table 3). This value
is lower tlan the average measured density 3.28.
The discrepancy may be reduced if we use
K(PaOo) :0.170, which is the value for syn-
thetic fluorapatite (Jaffe 1956). PzOs was chosen
as having tm high a K-value (Larsen & Berman
1934) because the other major component in
apatite, CaO, has a K-value that is consistent
for other major CaO-bearing minerals (Jaffe
1956). It was also found that the calculated
densities for apatites in Deer, Howie & Zussman
(1962) are lower than measured densities. Using

TABLE 2. X.RAY POI,IDER PATTEfiNS OF FLUOMPATITE

rlh d(meas.) d(calc .) hl<t d rftr

l3t ?.tt t
8 4.053 4.06r ll3 i:331 

'l
5 3.880 3.878 l| 3.872 I

53 3.4s2 3.446 33) tr.tr?i 
;;' l l  

3 . 170  3 ,172  I 02  3 .167  14'18 
3.069 3.070 210 3.067 l8

]00 2.803 2,804 21"t 2.800 loo
41 2.777 2.777 112 2.772 55
42 2,707 2,708 300 2.702 60
21 ?.629 2,628 202 2.624 30
4 2.520 2.520 301 ?.517 6
5 2,294 2.292 2't2 2.289 8'16 

2,?52 2.253 3lo 2.25A 20
2 2.222 2,220 221 2.218 4
7 2.142 2,141 3l  l  2.140 6

. 302 2.128 4
4 2.059 2,063 113 2.061 6

3 z.oor z.ooo 133 i.339 i
20 1.943 t .939 222 I .937 ?5'n 

1.887 I.886 312 1.884 .14
4 1.864 1.864 320 1,862 4

24 1.849 I .840 213 1.837 30
12 't ,800 1 .799 321 1.797 16
12 1.773 1 .773 410 1.771 14' tz 

1.750 1.750 402 1.748 14
35 1 .724 1 .723 004 1,722 16

a=9.37 96(2), c6.sez4(z)A e9.36&, e6.88414

TABLE 3. COIIPARISON OF IltE MEASURED DEI{SITY I,II'IH THAT COMPI'IED FROM
IHE RULE OF GLADSTONE AND DALE*

tlelght t N'
P205 38 .08  0 .190(0 .170)
c02 0.88 0,2t7
sJ02 1.75 0.207
sOg 0.72 0.'t77
Cao 53.66 0.225
Sr0 0.28 0.143
l2oZ 0 .15  0 .170

oxlfoo l'lelght g xt oxl'loo
.0724(.0647) ee2%'1,22 0.14e .0018
.0019 1a203 0.44 0.142 .0006
. 0 0 3 6  N a Z o  0 . 2 8  0 . 1 8 1 . 0 0 0 5
.0013 F 3.90 0.043 .0017
.1207 urc* o.ze 0.335 .oolo
. 0 0 0 4  0 e F l . 6 4  0 . 2 0 3 - . 0 0 3 3
.0003 t".2029(.19s2)

(zore)/3-[2(1.638)+1.633] / 3"1.636
(n- l ) lK-d  (1 .636- l ) / (0 .029) "3 .13(z r roo"0 . l9 )
(1 .636-1)1 .953.3 .26(x r rou-0 .17)  d (mssured) "3 .28

* z-l.di( rhere n-(2o+e)l3t &density, .&.>[(Ot.(l)/t00]i Ol-oxlde wt.
of each cmponent and fr$pss111. refractlre energy of oxlde con-
ponent I (Larsen t Bemn 1934; ,Jaffe 1956).

tl values taken frm Larsen & Benmn (1934) except for Y?03, CeZO3,
and La?oi whJqh are frqm ,lqffe (1956),
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K(PrOo) : 0.170 gives a density of 3.26 for the
Huddersfield apatitg and it gives a befier agree-
ment between the measured and calculated den-
sities in Deer, Howib & Zussnan. It is therefore
suggested that K(PzOs) : 0.170 be used when
applying the rule of Gladstone and Dale. Young
& Munson (1966) also suggested that the l(-value
for PzOs in Larsen & Berman (1934) is too high.

Inilally the work on the Huddersfield apatite
was done to establish a phosphate standard for
our microprobe laboratory. As a result about 15
grams of the analyzed crystal are available for
exchange with interested laboratories for other
standards.
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